
WORSHIPWELCOME

Noted Bible teacher E. Schuyler English told of Michael 
Billester, a Bible distributor who visited a small hamlet 

in Poland shortly before World War II. Billester gave a Bible to 
a villager, who was converted by reading it. The new believer 
then passed the Book on to others. The cycle of conversions 
and sharing continued until 200 people had become believers 
through that one Bible. When Billeser returned in 1940, this 
group of Christians met together for a worship service in which 
he was to preach the Word. He normally asked for testimonies, 
but this time he suggested that several in the audience recite 
verses of Scripture. One man stood and said, “Perhaps we 
have misunderstood. Did you mean verses or chapters?” These 
villagers had not memorized a few select verses of the Bible 
but whole chapters and books. Thirteen people knew Matthew, 
Luke, and half of Genesis. Another person had committed to 
memory the Psalms. That single copy of the Bible given by 
Billester had done its work. Transformed lives bore witness to 
the power of the Word.

The Bible says, “Your Word I have hidden in my heart, that I 
might not sin against You” (Psalm 119:11, NKJV). May the Lord 
bless you this day as we seek Him in His Word.
Welcome to Worship.

TODAY’S MESSAGE
Don’t Be a Dimmer
Pastor Benjamin Orian

NOVEMBER 30, 2019
THE WELL (contemporary worship) |  9:00 am
BIBLE STUDY CLASSES  |  10:00 am
WORSHIP SERVICE (blended)  |  11:00 am

SAF SOCIAL

www.gosaf.com - Keep in touch with the very latest from SAF

SpringdaleAdventistFellowship - Check in and give us a LIKE

@gosafellowship - Share your pics with us

Springdale Adventist Fellowship - Catch up or enjoy again

Coming soon... With programming live and on demand

Connect and continue the conversation with us socially...

4001 Don Tyson Parkway | Springdale, AR 72762 | 479.751.5817

11:00am Worship
WE WORSHIP WITH SINGING
Praise Team

PASTOR’S WELCOME
Pastor Benjamin Orian

BAPTISMS
Juliana Colburn; Olivia Colburn; Riley Bennett; Siena Orian

WE WORSHIP BY GIVING
Springdale Adventist Fellowship Ministries
The offerings given this week are used to support the mission and outreach 
ministries of this church. Our ministries include community outreach, health 
awareness programs, youth and children’s ministries, Christian education, and 
more. Our goal each month is $8,064.00. Thank you for your faithful support of our 
mission.

MUSIC FEATURE
Dave, Marlene, Elliott, and Enoch Colburn

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE
Ellie Hammers
After the story, the children will come around collecting a loose change offering. 
This offering is used to support the students of Springdale Adventist School.

WE WORSHIP IN PRAYER
Mike Colburn

THE MESSAGE
Pastor Benjamin Orian



CONNECT IMPACTINSPIRE

THIS WEEK

01 SUNDAY

@ Springdale Adventist Fellowship & School

NEWS NOTES SERMON SERIES
FELLOWSHIP LUNCHEON & RECEPTION TODAY
Everyone is invited to join us for our fellowship luncheon immediately 
following the second service today. It’s a Taco Theme. Plan to stay, 
fellowship, and welcome the four kids being baptized into the faith!

SAS FLOAT & PARADE | TONIGHT
Springdale Adventist School staff and students are building a float
to participate in the Springdale Christmas Parade next Saturday 
evening, November 30th. The Parade leaves the Rodeo of the 
Ozarks  (Parson’s Stadium) at 6pm and will parade down Emma 
Street. We are still needing a few volunteers to walk by the float and 
toss candy. If interested, pickup a flier on foyer counter, or contact 
Megan Knudson, (817) 944-3022.

SAF MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES
Desperately needing substitute children’s Sabbath School teachers 
and Cradle Roll help. Substitutes are critical for when the leaders 
are not available. Please connect with Suzi Bennett for ministry 
descriptions and training: her email is: suziq1432@gmail.com

SAF CHRISTMAS BREAKFAST & PROGRAM | Dec 14
Breakfast is served hot and fresh. Its our annual Christmas Breakfast 
and Pastor Ben will be making all the fixins--real eggs, tofu eggs, 
hashbrowns, fruit, and Cinnabens! Breakfast will be served from 
10:00 - 10:45. Immediately following will be our annual Christmas 
program, with special features from the kids of our church and 
school. It’s a great opportunity to bring a friend!

BOOK GIVE-A-WAY
Do you have questions and fears about facing the “end times”? The 
book, The Called, The Chosen, was written as an encouragement 
for Seventh-day Adventists, helping us recognize how God has led 
in the past and that He is still in complete control today. Books are 
on the counter in the foyer, Feel free to take as many as you like for 
yourself and to share with others.

SAF ELDERS MEETING | Monday, December 9, 6:00pm

They say history repeats itself. The Bible proves it. Everything you 
need to know about humanity is chronicled in colorful detail. Why do 
we do the things we do? Why do we choose the things we choose? 
Why do we prefer the forbidden fruit instead of the way of obedience? 
Genesis tells the story. It’s the story of man running away. And God 
chasing after him to save him. It’s the story of the Gospel of Jesus. 
And it can all be found in Genesis.

Beginning January 11, 2020...

02 MONDAY

03 TUESDAY

04 WEDNESDAY

05 THURSDAY

06 FRIDAY (Preparation Day)

07 SABBATH

SAS Back to School, School Office open 7:30 - 3:00
5:45p   Prayer Time in the Sanctuary
6:00p   SAS Board Meeting

5:45p    Prayer Time in the Sanctuary
6:30p    Adventurers, Pathfinders, Prayer Meeting

5:45p    Prayer Time in the Sanctuary

9a “The Well”
10a Bible Study and Sabbath School
11a Worship Service
5:01p Sabbath Ends

OAA Music Festival
5:01p Sabbath Begins
5:45p    Prayer Time in the Sanctuary

To see a our full calendar, go to our website at gosaf.com  
for all our upcoming ministries, events, and programs.

PREACHING SCHEDULE 

Dec 07     Pastor Ben   Once Upon a Time
Dec 14    Christmas Breakfast and Program (Bring a Guest!)
Dec 21    Pastor Ben   The First Pastors
Dec 28    Shelby West

No Events Planned

OAA Music Festival
5:45p    Prayer Time in the Sanctuary

CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER | Mon - Fri, 5:45pm

You are invited to congregational prayer Monday-Friday at 5:45pm 
and Sabbath after fellowship meal in the sanctuary. This will last as 
long as there are people willing to pray. We are intentionally setting 
aside time to pray for our: Church Leaders, School teachers, Church 
unity, evangelism, ministries, and personal prayer requests. (These 
personal requests will not be the confidential prayer cards turned for 
Prayer Warriors; only what’s on the heart at the time of prayers).


